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MATERIALS AND \1ETIIODS
Freshly caught Clurias anguillaris and Oreochromis niloticus were collected from Lake Gerio area,
Jirneta, Nigeria. The total length (crnjwas measured lind the weight (g) taken. The samples W\:IC
transferred within an hour after capture to the laboratory in sterile polythenc bags. The fish were
killed by severing the spinal cord with a sterile scalpel and aseptically eviscerated. washed and rinsed
in sterile water before drip-drying. The samples were smoked using the traditional smoking drum
(TSO) and the FUrY improved processor (FIP). The fish samples were smoked and properly dried on
the first day. with occasional turning of the fish during the smoking process to avoid charring
INTROOCCTION
Fish smoking is a traditional method of processing fish globally, thereby extending the shelf
life of the smoked fish. Although its acceptance is based primarily upon the sensory characreristics. it
imparts to fish product!'. Eyo (200 I) reported that fish smoking in the tropics is conducted in sITIoJ..e
houses and smoking ovens or kilns with varying equipments and designs from place to place. IJe
categorically classified various smoking kilns into three, which arc the traditional. the improved
traditional and the mechanical smoking kilns. Ugwurnba (1992) noted that some of the traditional
smoking kilns that <Ire used in various localities include coal-pot kiln. whole-drum kiln. box kiln,
chorkor oven and smoking platform. The need to improve these smoking kilns is necessary in order to
minimize losses due to chemical changes and microbial activities. As such. this \\111 enhance the shelf
life. reduce post-harvest loses and increase consumer's preference. Haruna (200:1) noted that
traditional smoking techniques vary widely. Moreover, Fish processors can increase their daily
income through the selling power in the fish market of their products.
Nigeria with a projected population of 108.96 million in 2002 and has a projected fish demand of
2.1million tones at 11.5kg per capital consumption (FAO. 20(0). About 41 % of this demand can be
met by domestic production leaving a supply gap of 59%. Hence. there is a need 10 improve [ish
production by more efficient fisheries management. the development of aquaculture and improvement
in fish handling, processing. storage and distribution (Eyo. 1997) in order to bridge the gap of 5<)%
deficit. There are so many incidents of fish spoilage across (he world. particularly in the tropics.
which facilitates microbial activities and chemical changes. leading to deterioration and spoilage.
Ugwumba (1992) pointed out that the changes are characterized by a series of biochemical changes
such as glycolysis caused by enzyme action. rigor mortise, muscle tendering by post-rigor. autolyvis
caused by the action of proteinases and finally. microbial spoilage. Moreover hot weather causes
large amount of f h losses after harvesting in relation to quality and quantity. The u c of good
smoking kiln is important in order to avoid the dark brown colora: ion that is characteristic of
traditional smoking kilns. as such. making the smoked product 10 lose its value of consumers
preference.
Despite this deficit. Dada and Gnanados (1983) and Tabor (19H4) to account for 50% and 30 -
50% loss respectively of the total domestic fish production in Nigeria documented post han est losses
Until date. despite the improvement in fish processing technology, artisanal fishermen have reported
large amount of fish spoilage on catch basis. The need to improve these smoking kilns necessitated
this study in order to minimize losses due to chemical changes lind microbial <letivities and enhance
the shelf life and increased consumers' preference.
A RSTRACT
Freshly caught mud catfish (Clorias anguillarisi and tilapia tOreoclmnuis lIi/OTicIIS) collected I"ro111
lake Geriyo ill Adarnav va state were smoked using different kilns in order to evaluate the efficiency of
the smoking kilns. The products from FUTY Improved Processor (Hl") were of helle .. quality than the
Traditional Smoking Drum (TSD). '1he use of these two processors revealed the profitability to fisher
folks, marketer <; and fish farmers in the utili/arion of the FIP compared II) the TSD as losses incurred
was minimal. The qualities of the smoked Clarias anguillaris and Oreocltromis IIi/Of/ells WL:r~
determined from their various peroxide values obtained after a 28 day!' storage period. The physico-
chemical parameters or the smoked samples wert" obtained. Product!' from FIP were of better quality
than the TSD.
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(TSO= Clat ius Traduionul smoking dlumnR7 Pv/rng/kg), (,FIP Clarias FUTY improved
smoki ng ki In(J(1.(1/)I nng/kg). J 1SO "Iilapia Tradiuonal smoking drumt 32. !)()PYI rug/kg), TFlP
Tilupia rUTY improved smoking kilnUOAP\,/mg/"g).Vallies in bracket shows peroxide value after
2l d.iys of !>lnragl.·
ASH PROCESSED
FIGURE 1. VARIATION IN pH VALUES OF FISH PROCESSED WITH THE
TWO PROCESSORS
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Table I: Weight loss during a 21- day storage period.
STORAGE C. angutllaris C. aneuiilaris O. nilottcus (J. niloticus
PERIOD Tsn FIP TSD FIP
(0/\ YS)
I ~3.SI 63.42 25.22 32.85
2 ~3.:?'6 62.76 24.95 32.69
4 23.21 61.51 14.53 32.60
7 22.58 59.04 23.76 32.27
10 21.07 57.81 22.88 31.66
13 1').91 54.68 21.90 30.97
16 17.66 50.98 21.90 30.56
18 17.04 48.34 21.00 30.10
21 16.40 46.30 20.10 29.50
RESULTS AI'D DISCUSSJON
The roral 1I111111x~r(If C anguillans and O. niloticus collected for this study was 60 Fish samples that
were processed usmg TSD lUI ned In be dark Oro" 11.Thi-, COIOlil influenced Iht.; t hoic(.' of consumers
10 purchase smoked fi"h 111 the rnarkct-, (Haruua. 20m: l 'gwumba. 199') Akinola ('1 al. (2006)
reported that despite the rudimentary process of traditional method 01 fish dl) ing. lad of control OVCI
the dl') ing rate. \\ hich results In under-drying or over-dry ing. It also exposes the fish 10 unexpected
wind". dust. din. insect infestation and contaminations such as fhes. 1he use of good smoking kiln is
important in order to avoid the dark brown coloration. which IS characienstic of traduional smoking:
kilns. This dark brown colour makes the smoked product to lose Its value of consumers' preference
(I:gwlIlllha. 1(92). During Ihl' 21 duys period of storage the products from the TSD were infested by
insects. at the I Sill and IHIli day of storage of 0. uiloticus (//1(1C 11118 IIiI/II ri.1 Il·~(ll'clivcly. Sample,
processed u~ing the I'll' remained intact apart from a gradual loss 01 weight (Table l ), This could be
because ot, the effective drying ability of FTP. According to Haruna (200)), fi~h i~ a low acid food;
the pl l \ allies of the samples obtarned from this study (Figure I) is an indicator to this fact. The
re~1I11sof the pl I values of the samples agreed with the findings of Akinneye et al.20(7).
/:'dllOklcJil1!,. Oil ihc ~l:l'I)IIUduy. the fi ...h was ~111()kcdfor 0111: hour. ill order to improve the shelf
stability of the fish samples. After cooling. the samples were packaged in perforated high-density
polyrhene bags and stored at ambient temperature of 25(C to 331:(' for analysis.
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However, Essurnan. (191)2) estimated that the physical loss of raw fish to be between 20-30%.
Until date, despite the improvement in fish processing technology. artisanal fisherfolks have reporte.d
large amount of fish spoilage on catch basis. This problem could be reduccd using appropriate
smoking kilns that will increase the shelf life of smoked fish. The hclf life of a smoked fish depend
on the efficiency of the processor used (Eyo, 20tH). The moisture content of the smoked fish samples
decreased progrcssi vcly during the 21-day storage period but more rapid in the traditional smoking
drum (Table I). FAO(20m) and Degani et 01.19)-16 reported that the process of smoking fish is
capable of reducing the moisture content by 80~) (which eventually reduces all agents of spoilage)
and a well dried fish stored under good condition can be kept for several months(FAO.:;003.Degani
01 (/1.1986. and Akinneye et al, 2007). The shelf life of smoked [ish is usually extended due 10 the
reduced moisture content.
It could be concluded that lhe most efficient processor among the two processors was F1P.
The peroxide value was a clear indicator of the shelf life of the products, which showed the level of
deterioration with time ot the various products, that is the higher the peroxide value the higher the
level of deterioration of the quality of the fish. Other parameters like the physical appearances of the
various products also showed the efficiency of the processors. The golden brown colour of the.
products from rUTY improved kiln is the preference of consumers unli kc tile dark brown colour of
products from the traditional smoking drum. Fisher folks. marketers and aquaculturists in the business
of smoking fish for sale are hereby encouraged to use the tUTY Improved Processor.
